Winter Games Rally

8:29 – 8:39  Students Enter Gym
- Band plays with drum line on the floor

8:40 – 8:42  National Anthem
- sung by Audria Gibson

8:43 – 8:45  Jamaican Bobsledding Skit – Dan, Mookie, Amar, Corey, Prince
- show footage from Cool Runnings as we roll out
- play national anthem videos
  Freshmen: Dijibouti
  Sophomores: Italy
  Juniors: Japan
  Seniors: Jamaica

8:46 – 8:48  Bobsledding Game – class competition
- 6 player per class
- making tape and cones

8:49 – 8:51  Special Ed Dance w/ CSUB Cheerleaders
- Party in the USA CD

Transition  Band Plays

8:52 – 8:54  Wet T-Shirt Contest Relay
- 4 players/class
- 4 buckets
- 8 t-shirts
- 16 trash bags

8:55 – 8:57  Rally Street
-Backstreet Mix

8:58 – 9:00  ODFL Video – collect money during Staff Game

- use dvd

9:01 – 9:03  Staff Game: Ski Race (w/ 8 long mops)

  Freshmen: Atkinson and Sandee
  Sophomore: Bishop and Regier
  Junior: Sward and Lewis
  Senior: Valenti and Jurich

9:04 – 9:06  Dance Class Performs

9:07 – 9:09  Winter Sports Update – Spenser Prince

- use Powerpoint

  Transition  Band Plays

9:10 – 9:12  Michelin Man Game

- 5 per class

- 4 pairs of XL Long Johns

- 25 balloons/per class

9:13 – 9:15  Cheerleaders Dance

9:16 – 9:21  Spell Yell!